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Halloween Broadcast
Terrorizes Students
By GE2NK WIKK

Cosmopolitan with the rest of the
sections which were electrified with
Orson Wells* dramatization, of the
imaginary invasion of Mars Sunday
night, the students of Appalachian
Ooliege, and especially freshmen who
were heset with a certain degree of
homesickness anyway, are having a

hard time making themselves believe j
that their fear made them as fool-
ran us tneir actions acclaimed incni

In her lit of hysterics while listeningto the broadcast, one girl
slung the radio front its location and
joined with a number of others in
seeking condolence from respective
matrons, who told them the best
thing to do was to cut off the lights,
go to bed ami pray. And that's iust
what many did, with their heads
under the covers.

Xot a great deal unlike the girls
in any respect, the boys sought out
their co-ed sweethearts on this occasionwhich seemed to be the
end of time, and for the first time
found no barriers to the girls waiting,even though curfew had rung
two hours prior. And a pretty sight
they were. too. with co-eds resting
their sobbing heads on the brave
shoulders of their college "sweetie,"
and some seeking just any old shoulderthat would offer comfort during
this occasion which provoked a receptivemood to any type personality.
Finding his girl friend crying on

another's scapula. Earl Smith, footballstar, informed his benefactor,
''End of time or no end of time, tend
to your own girl: she's mine!"

While this was the effect on some.
r.tboro nloncrt oi.m..eo..e 1,wtuwo ^nvv<-M iiiiiiivi vuo iuii^*iisU1II';i:
telephone calls to the homcfolk, who
seemed just as anxious to receive as
the students were to give.
And out in Boor.e, the citizens carriedon in similar fashion The telephonelines kept buzzing with inquiries,and amidst it all came MayorGragg's quaking voice appealing

for some information that might
quiet his nerves as well as serve to
pacify the people who had sought
his advice during this seemingly disastrousoccasion.
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$20,000.00 Pension Peri
Year Is Plenty High,

Isn't It?
Well, that Is what Mr. Doughtm

voted for when he voted for retirementof Justices of the Supreme
rVtlll4 ftf thill I'nitud nfttu full

pay, February 2, 3937, or SI,666.66
per month pension for them for life.

Why Then
oppose a pension plan that will pay
$100 to $200 per month on a pay as
you go basis and bring prosperity to
the nation, care for all of our old
above 60 years of age that are Americansas the

Townsend National
Recovery Plan Will.

I am FOR IT 100 per cent, becauseI sincerely believe It will solve
oar unemployment problems, and I
will put the same light for it in
Congress that I am making for electionin this campaign.

I have willingly given much time
to the promotion, of the American
Legion and the Junior Order, knowingthat 1 was serving humanitarian
needs.

I am now for the Townsend NationalRecovery and Old Age Pension
Plan with the same high purpose.

WIIJL APPRECIATE YOITK
PUTTING ONE IN FOR ME

BOONE DRUG CO,
The Resafl Score
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By HAROLD L. LUNDQU1ST. D. D.
Dean ci Tbe Moody Bible Institute

oi Chicago.
£ Western Newspaper Unloo.

Lesson for November 6

HONORING OUR PARENTS

LESSON TEXT.Exodus 20:12; Luke 2:
46-52; John 19:26. 27; Epbeslans 6:1-4.
golden text.Honor u*y tamer ami

thy mother: that thy days may be long
Upon the land which the Lord thy God
givefh thee..Exodus 20:12.

The splendid obedience of parents
to their children has been pointed
out as one of the remarkable developmentsof modern life. No, we
have not made a mistake in writing
or in typesetting. We mean just
what we say.the obedience of parentsto their children. In all too
many homes God's order has been
reversed and instead of honoring
and obeying their parents, children
(both young and old) have taken
the place of "boss." and mother
and father must obey if they want
peace and rest.
The need for cur lesson of today

is both great and acute. The future
happiness of hundreds of thousands
of children (Eph. 6:3) and the presentwelfare of thousands of neglectedand boss-ridden parents will dependon the intelligence and faithfulnesswith which this lesson is
taught in our churches, and the honestyof heart with which men and
women study and receive its truth.

I. The Command of God (Exod.
£0:12).
The first and most important consiriorntinnIn rnmp hr»fr»r*» ne ?<.

convenient to nag at a careless
child. Often we expect more of
them than their age will justify. We
are apt to punish them in a spirit of
anger or revenge and thus to destroythe value of discipline. May
God help us, who are parents, that
we may take to heart this part of
our lesson. Our children are our
most valuable possession.

% gKj. < X

what is the mind and will of the
Maker of us all regarding this mat- jter of the relation between parents 1
and children? His words are plain.
we are to "honor" our fathers and
our mothers.
The word "honor" carries with it

a great many things, but perhaps
the three outstanding elements arc
rt'DECt, obedience, and affection.
We should look up to them with
high regard, obey them as long as
they have the authority over us, and
show true affection for them.

II. The Kxample of Jesus (Luke
2:4(1-52).
The fact that Jesur. was God manifestin the flesh only enhances the

glory His conduct. He who is
divine presents r.n example of obedienceand consideration both as boy
and matt which we do well to emulate.

1. As a boy (Luke 2:4G-52). The
Day Jesus, increasing "in wisdom
and stature and in favor with God
and man." (\. 52) had come to His
twelfth year and with Ilis parents
had gone up to Jerusalem to celebratethe Passover. There, moved
in His heart the conviction that He
must now be about Iiis Father's
business.an altogether proper and
commendable purpose but one
which resulted for the moment in
separation from His parents.. This
was far more serious than a physicalseparation, for we read that they
did not understand Him (v. 50).
Tragic indeed are the consequences
of our failure to understand our children.Notice, however, that Jesus
did not withdraw Himself from their
WfltcH O.^rfV r.nr rmifip tn nliov iltom
even though they failed to understandHim. Equally tragic are the
results of hasty and bitter separationsbrought about by the disobedienceof children.

2. As a man (John 19:26, 27).
The value of our lesson will be
greatly reduced if we see only the
responsibility of children while they
are young. We are the children of
our parents as long as we and they
live. Being grown up and having a

family of one s own does not relieve
one of the precious responsibility of
care for one's parents. Jesus was
dying on the cross, Kis brethren
apparently still regarded Him in unbelief,and His mother now needed
a son to care for her. Even in His
dying agony Jesus remembers to
commit her to the care of His beloveddisciple, John. One marvels
at the carelessness and hardness of
heart that will permit men and
women who have time and money
for everything else and yet will neglecttheir aged parents and even
shunt them ofl into a public institutionfor care. Netice the promise
that accompanies the command of
God (Exod. 20:12; Eph. 6:3). If
that is the reward of those who do
right, what do you think will be the
punishment of those who disobey
God?

III. The Admonition of Panl (Eph.
6:1-4).
This matter of honoring and obeyingparents "is right," says'Paul. It

is the Lord's way. Only if parents
command their children to do wickednesswould there be ground for
disobedience to parents. Apart from
such circumstances every parent
has the right to expect the child's
obedience.
There is tremendously important

truth on the other side of the picture.Parents are not to provoke
their children to anger, to disrespect
or disobedience. How much we need
God's grace at that point. It is so
easy to say and do things that needlesslyirritate our children. It is so
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Mountaineers Blank
Western Carolina 27-0 >

r

The Appalachian Mountaineers J,
ran rcugitshod over the Western ^
Carolina Catamounts here Saturday
and won the football 27-0.
Three teams which included near- q

ly every ntan or. the Appalachian ,1

squad, saw action. They ran up a (]
7 to 0 lead in the first half and f
then turned on the steam in the third ,,

with two touchdowns and a piacc- v
nient score again in the final. t

With the execution of the final e

minutes of the last quarter when
they recovered a Mountaineer fumbie <

on Appalachian's 10-yard line, the
Catamounts failed to threaten. This
time the threat was stopped when
th** invaders* pass to the end zone
was intercepted by ar. Appalachian \
back. p

Appalachian's first counter cAme r

near the mWdle of the second quar- i

ter her. Hudson plunged through >
from the one-yard-line where Oaugh> t

erty and Gaftney had assisted him
in carrying the pigskin from their c

own 37. Gaffney sparked bis way t
to the second touchdown, taking the c

ball around his own left end from the z

Catamount's 29 and running it j
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cress standing up. Dougherty's
core through center from the onetir1marker in the last of the third
, lowed a succession of first downs!
rojn the Catamount's 40 in which |
be: Smith. Hoover. Hudson and jEiffnry figured
vv'.nii f-v i«i JIU> secvna t

ear during the final period which!
iuividy accounted for another touchvat the hands of Safrit. Purlu>and Clark, who staged a drive
torn Appalachian's 38 to OdiioWheo's
inc-yard line. Safrit took the ball
v.r tackle to tally. Safrit carried
h<- call around right end for the
xtrr. point!

SISTER OF MRS. HERMAN
WILCOX DIES IN ASHE

(Skyland Post, Oct. 27)
Mrs. Ada Hoten, who died in the

Vilkes hospital Monday from a comuication of ailments, including kidteytrouble, was buried yesterday
norr.ing in the Miller cemetery at
A'apner. Rev. J. W. i,uke and W8ti
7ooper conducted tile services.
Mrs Roteri was 46 years oid and

loath ceme as a. shock to her many
ricikis She was a native of Ashe
ounty. being the daughter of Mr
mo Mrs. Vance Woodie, of West
iefferson.
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STUNT NIGHT AT VALUE

CRUCIS SCHOOL NOV. 4
In keeping tv lLli the Halloween season.stunt rdght will Ik- presented at

die VaUe Oucis public school Friluynight. November 4, at 7:30
/clock. Refreshments, music, gani»s
ind stunts will be enjoyed. Admission
10 and 15 cents. Hvervbody is corlidtlv4ntrJfiw<

m ite ifJi
Besides her husband end two chil- <

dren. johtusie and Jnsio, she leaves
her parents and the following brothersand sisters: Mrs. Arthur Lyle,
Beckloy, W. Va : Mrs. Herman Wii- ,

cos, Boone: Ed and E. O. Woodie,
West Jefferson: Glenn Woodie. Win- '

ston-Salem; L». e*. Woome, ouioru, ^

s. C., and Claytozi Woodic, North <

Wilkesboro. | j

To inliy appreciate a prize one

roust figiit lor iL

j?oiaj's
_ «ja|]

Phone
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la ioo* the rime to Take a Irip back bona
nentfa Your irHd^i by Goyhocmd win nor*
papd TKjnkafW»pg dinner.
WK( XC-VKS-TKJP M«tS

$1.40 Ablnpdon $1.20
ilem ..1JW Miami 14.10
n 6.45 Myrtle Beach... 5J5

9.20 Norfolk 6.55
2.10 W. JefferMm 60c

BI S TKKMBJAL
15 Bonne, N. C.
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